
Disciple – Be One Make One        1/3/16 

Matthew 28:16-20        Sunday AM 

 

This AM I want to do things a little different. Instead of a 

sermon, I just want to talk. I want to take a few min. to share 

my soul conviction and lay before us a spiritual ambition for 

2016. I want to share w/ you what I recently share w/ our 

deacons about my prayers, hopes, and dreams for our church 

(and for you) for this coming year.  

 

Why do you get up in the AM? What gets your going? What 

is your priority purpose? I get up to rescue the lost from 

sin and the saved from religion. I get up to help others 

experience a genuine relationship w/ God. This is what 

drives me. Your intimacy w/ God consumes me. More than 

anything, I want you know Christ – in the power of His 

resurrection and in the fellowship of His suffering so that 

you might be conformed to His image.    

 

In other words, I’m consumed w/ helping others learn how to 

follow Jesus – how to be a disciple who makes disciples.   

 

Unfortunately, the term disciple is a lost word in today’s 

church culture. I fear that we grasp the concept as religious 

behavior over intimate relationship. I fear that the church has 

become guilty of peddling easy believe-ism over surrendered 

followship – and the world is no better for it. Christ w/out 

commitment is not Christianity. 



As I’ve ruminated over Scripture regarding the call of 

abandoned followship – here’s where I’ve landed.  

 

I Our MISSION 

 

He is the one we proclaim, admonishing and teaching 

everyone with all wisdom, so that we might present everyone 

fully mature in Christ. Colossians 1:28 

 

Our mission is to present everyone fully mature in Christ. 

We’re to teach others how to KNOW God, HEAR His voice 

– so they can RESPOND to His leading. This can occur 

only when we make this our life priority by investing the 

Jesus in us into the lives of others. 

 

We exist to MAKE, MATURE, and MOBILIZE disciples. 

 

MAKE – winning people to faith in Christ and helping them 

connect w/ a community of faith 

 

MATURE – growing people in the faith to help them 

experience a deepening intimacy w/ God 

 

MOBILIZE – releasing equipped followers into missional 

engagement to make disciples  

 

If you make disciples you’ll always get the Church. But if 

you make a church – you’ll rarely get a disciple. Mike Breen 



II Our MARKS 

 

What is a disciple? What are the traits of a Christ-follower? 

 

Then the disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain where 

Jesus had told them to go. When they saw him, they 

worshiped him; but some doubted. Then Jesus came to them 

and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been 

given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, 

baptizing them in the name of the Father, the Son, and the 

H.S., and teaching them to obey everything I have 

commanded you. And surely I am w/ you always, even to the 

end of the age.” Matthew 28:16-20 

 

 A A Disciple is AVAILABLE to God 

 

Point: A disciple listens/responds to the leading of God 

 

The disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus 

had told them to go. 

 

The disciples didn’t have to go to the mountain; yet b/c they 

had experienced Jesus, they were available to Him. 

 

We become available to God when we put ourselves in a 

position for Him to move in and thru our lives.  When we 

pursue His heart and seek to remove the obstacles and 

ambitions that inhibit Him from having access to us. 



The greatest ability of a Christ-follower is his availability. 

 

It doesn’t matter how talented, gifted, wealthy, or smart we 

are – we’re useless to God if we haven’t made ourselves 

available to be used for His purposes. 

 

We’ll make ourselves available to God only if we’re 

absolutely convinced that Jesus was who He said He was 

and did what He said He would do. 

 

For Christ’s love compels us, b/c we are convinced that one 

died for all, and therefore all died. And he died for all, that 

those who live should no longer live for themselves but for 

him who died for them and was raised again. 2 Cr. 5:14-15 

  

No man will ever lay down his life for something for which 

he is uncertain. No man will pursue or invest His life and 

resources for that which they have questions.  

 

For the disciples, the reason they showed up on the mountain 

that day was b/c they knew that Jesus was the resurrected 

Messiah. W/out question, they knew who He was and what 

He had done – they were convinced. 

 

B A Disciple has AFFECTION for God  

 

Point: A disciple loves/reveres God desiring to please Him 

 



When they saw Him, they worshipped Him; 

 

They worshipped Him. Worship is loving God w/ all of 

your heart, mind, soul, and strength. The disciples lovingly 

responded to Jesus by giving Him His rightful place in their 

lives. They loved Him.  

 

Notice that they didn’t breakout in song, listen to a sermon, 

or take up an offering and call it worship.  They loved Him. 

 

Worship isn’t singing songs or going to church – it’s giving 

our mind’s attention, heart’s affection, and life’s actions 

fully to Him at all times and in all situations to honor and 

proclaim Him. It’s giving God His rightful place on the 

throne of our lives and then honoring Him through our lives.  

 

Point: If we love anything in this world more than we love 

God, we’ll never commit to His commission.  Instead, we’ll 

love ourselves and worship our own wants and desires. 

 

Don’t love the world or anything in the world. If anyone 

loves the world, the love of the Father isn’t in Him. 

 

C A Disciple Submits to the AUTHORITY of God 

 

Point: A disciple submits and depends on the power of God 

 

All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 



This is the key statement in the Great Commission b/c it’s 

the basis on which everything else is built – All authority on 

heaven and on earth has been given to me.  

 

Jesus has been given all authority in heaven and in earth 

and the right to use this power.  
 

He showed authority over DISEASE by giving sight to the 

blind, sound to the deaf, stamina to the lame, and skin to the 

leper.     

 

He showed authority over the DEMONIC by overcoming 

Satan in the wilderness and closing the mouths of demons as 

He cast them out into swine. 

 

He showed authority over NATURE by walking on water 

and calming the storm.   

 

He showed authority over SIN by dying on a cross to 

conquer sin and death and rising from the dead.  

 

Jesus was imbued w/ all power – but for a purpose. He 

said, “I have all authority in heaven and earth for a purpose; 

and I’m entrusting to you.”  

 

Let that soak in for a second. Jesus said to His followers, “I 

have all authority in heaven and earth and I have put it at 

your disposal to accomplish my mission.”  



Jesus’ authority resides in us thru the H.S. who is indwells us 

that God’s purposes might be accomplished in/through us. 

 

Success in life isn’t based on who we are or what we can do 

but on Christ in us living through us. It’s not about how 

smart, talented, or rich we are, but that He is more than able 

to work in us when we live in His power under His authority. 

 

If we make ourselves available to God b/c we love Him and 

respect His authority, then we’ll live for His agenda.  

 

D A Disciple Lives for the AGENDA of God 

 

Point: A disciple lives for the priority and mission of God 

 

Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 

them in the name of the Father, the Son and the H.S. and 

teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. 

 

make disciples – making others into mature Christ followers  

 

  1 SHARE the Word  

 

As we GO – we’re to introduce people to Jesus.   

 

 2 SHOW the Word  

 

baptize – baptism – demonstrating the resurrection 



 3 SOW the Word 

 

teach – investing the truths of Jesus in us into others 

 

E A Disciple Relies on the ASSURANCE of God 

 

Surely I am w/ you always, to the very end of the age. 

 

Point: A disciple relies on the presence of God to guide him 

The final mark of a disciple is that he LOOKS for the 

PRESENCE of God to guide and influence his life.  

 

A disciple trusts in the Lord w/ all of his heart, leaning not 

on his own understanding, but in all his ways he 

acknowledges God, allowing God to direct his steps.   

 

A disciple waits for God’s stamp of approval.  He doesn’t 

move until he knows God is IN it and FOR it.  He makes 

sure God is WITH Him.  He doesn’t jump ahead or devise a 

plan w/out God’s fingerprints all over it.   

 

III Our MEASURE 

 

If a person is to exhibit the marks of a disciple they must 

embrace and prioritize the essential disciplines of a disciple. 

 

A An Ability to HEAR and Distinguish God’s Voice 

 



When I speak of hearing God – I’m referring to receiving 

rhema – rhema is more than information – it is revelation 

and inspiration for daily living revealed by the H.S. 

 

Rhema is what is essential for following Christ. In fact, I’d 

say that it’s impossible to live the Christ-life w/out the 

ability to know and respond to His leading. And yet far too 

many professing Christians live each day w/out His rhema.  

 

I believe w/ all my heart the most essential discipline of the 

Christian life is the ability to distinguish God’s voice.  

 

My sheep LISTENS to my voice; I know them and  

they follow me. Jn. 10:27 

 

He who belongs to God HEARS what God says. The reason 

you do not hear is that you do not belong to God. Jn. 8:47 

 

B An Ability to HANDLE God’s Word 

 

Equally critical to rhema is the ability to handle logos – the 

written truth of God. Why? B/c in logos we discover the 

precepts/principles of God that inspire and affirm His rhema.  

 

Study to show yourself approved of God as one who rightly 

divides the word of truth. 2 Timothy 2:15 

 

 



 C An Ability to HONOR God’s Covenant Promises 

 

Inside of God’s Covenant are His personhood and our 

identity in Christ. This involves discovering the doctrines 

and truths of God on which our salvation rest.  

 

D An Ability to HERALD God’s Truth  

 

E An Ability to HELP others in service 

 

IV Our MODEL 

 

The model of making disciples was given to us by Jesus 

Christ and then modeled to us through the apostles before 

being passed onto the church. Through time, the commission 

to make disciples has fallen upon delicate times and there is 

a need to return to the example of Christ. 

 



VI Our METHOD 

 

There are three primary components needed to help the 

individual members of the church body to become a fully 

developing follower (disciple): 

 

 One – AMONG – Many Corporate Worship 

 One – WITH – Some  Small Group 

 One – ON – One   Alongsiding/ Life Coaching 

 

The ministry of ALONGSIDING comes from the Greek 

word paraclesis – meaning “a calling to one’s side” or “an 

active helper or counselor.” Alongsiding occurs when one 

maturing believer intentionally takes responsibility to come 

alongside of another believer for the purpose of spurring 

them along to love and faithful followship in Christ. 

Alongsiding is a life2life spiritual mentoring journey where 

two people meet together over an open Bible to share life 

together in Christ. When we alongside, we earn the right to 

intentionally and authentically become involved in another 

person’s life while allowing them access into our life. 

 

Over the next few months I’m going to begin to intentionally 

unpack and teach these realities to you. 


